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**Abstract**

The genus *Clerodendrum* Linnaeus (Lamiaceae) comprises of 23 species and 2 varieties in India of which Northeast India represents 18 species and 2 varieties. Barnadi Wildlife Sanctuary in Assam harbours 7 species of the genus *viz.* *Clerodendrum chinense* (Osbeck) Mabberley, *C. colebrookianum* Walpers, *C. cordatum* D. Don, *C. indicum* (Linnaeus) O. Kuntze, *C. japonicum* (Thunberg) Sweet, *C. paniculatum* Linnaeus and *C. serratum* (Linnaeus) Moon. The paper provides the diversity and distribution of *Clerodendrum* species in Northeast India with special reference to Barnadi Wildlife Sanctuary, Assam along with their phytogeographical affinities in rest part of India and neighbouring countries. The correct nomenclature of each species, brief description, ethnobotanical uses of the available species, photo plates and other relevant notes are also highlighted.
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**INTRODUCTION**

*Clerodendrum* Linnaeus was first described by Linnaeus in 1753 with the lone species *Clerodendrum infortunatum* Linnaeus and is derived from two Greek words *kleros* meaning “chance or fate” and *dendron* “a tree” (Quattrocchi 2000). The genus is very diverse and widely distributed in tropical and subtropical regions of the world representing ca. 580 species (Shrivastava & Patel 2007). According to Rajendran & Daniel (2002), 23 species and a variety occur in India and 17 species and a variety in Northeast India. With the new combination of *Clerodendrum japonicum* (Thunberg) Sweet var. *urticifolia* (Roxburgh) R.C. Srivastava & R.K. Choudhary (Srivastava & Choudhary 2008) and new distributional report of *Clerodendrum paniculatum* Linnaeus to Northeast India from Barnadi Wildlife Sanctuary, Assam (Deori et al 2012) the diversity of *Clerodendrum* species in India has increased to 23 species, 2 varieties and Northeast region to 18 species and 2 varieties.

Northeast India is one of the richest and most interesting floristic regions of the world due to diverse geographical area, varied topographical, ecological, climatic and soil conditions, immigration and colonization of plant species from widely different territories coupled with the fact that it is the transitional zone between the paleo-arctic, Indo-Malayan and Indo-
Chinese biogeographical zones as well as the confluence of the Himalayan region with Peninsular India (Rao 1994). Protected areas like Biosphere Reserves, National Parks, Wildlife Sanctuaries and various Reserve forests can play a vital role in the conservation of Biodiversity and maintaining natural ecosystems. The documentation and proper assessment of the diversity is needed in the respective areas and habitat. The study of plant genetic resources in the smaller area is more valuable in the biodiversity conservation strategies. The Northeast region is considered as one of the richest biodiversity centers of the Indian sub-continent. Assam being one of the northeastern states comprises of 13 wildlife sanctuaries (Bora & Kumar 2003).

Barnadi Wildlife Sanctuary (BWS) is situated in Udalguri district of Assam covering an area of 26.22 sq km (Fig. 1). It lays between 26° 48’ N Latitude 91° 44’ E Longitude in the foot hills of Eastern Himalaya bordering to Bhutan in the Northwestern part.

The name of the sanctuary is derived from river Barnadi. The sanctuary was earlier known as the Barnadi Reserve Forest and it has been upgraded as Wildlife Sanctuary in 1980 by the Government of Assam particularly for the safety of the hispid hare and world’s rarest and smallest wild pig Porcula salvania Hodgson (Pigmy hog). The floristic diversity of Barnadi Wildlife Sanctuary is quite rich with tropical vegetation up to an elevation of 250 m. The paper deals with the diversity and distribution of Clerodendrum species in Northeastern states of India with special reference to BWS, along with their phytogeographical affinities with the rest of India and neighbouring countries. The correct nomenclature of each species, brief description, ethnobotanical uses of the available species, photo plates (Plates 1 & 2) and other relevant notes are also provided.

**METHODOLOGY**

The present account on the diversity of the genus Clerodendrum Linnaeus in Northeastern states of India with special reference to Barnadi Wildlife Sanctuary, Assam is based on extensive studies of herbarium specimens (cited in the text) collected from the region and housed in ASSAM, consultation of all available literatures (Hooker 1885; Kanjilal et al 1939; Deb 1983; Haridasan & Rao 1987; Rajendran & Daniel 2002; Srivastava & Choudhary 2008) and collections made regularly from all parts of the Barnadi Wildlife Sanctuary during 2010 – 2012 under Annual Action Plan of Botanical Survey of India, Eastern Regional Centre, Shillong. The whole process of collection, pressing and preparation of herbarium specimens were in accordance to the conventional herbarium techniques (Jain & Rao 1977). The specimens were identified with the help of different floras and taxonomic revisions (Hooker 1885; Brandis 1907; Kanjilal et al 1939; Balakrishnan 1983; Haridasan & Rao 1987; Rajendran & Daniel 2002) and confirmed the identity at ASSAM. The 7(seven) Clerodendrum specimens collected from BWS have been deposited at ASSAM herbarium. The distribution of the species in other parts of India and neighbouring countries has been taken from available literatures (Kress et al 2003; Leeratiwong et al 2011; Press et al 2000; Rajendran & Daniel 2002; Wu & Raven 1994). The recorded species are enumerated below alphabetically along with protologue references, specimen studied, distribution, utility etc.

**ENUMERATION**


Shrubs, 2 – 8 m high; branches and branchlets downy-villous, obtusely 4-angular. Lamina ovate, acuminate. Flowers in capitate cyme, white, scented. Drupes greenish-purple.
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**Flowering & Fruiting:** September – March


**Uses:** Juice of root is used in fever and as brain tonic (Basumatary *et al* 2004).

---


[Plate-I, Fig. I]

**Shrubs,** 1 – 3 m high; branches and branchlets obtuse 4-angular. Lamina ovate or ovate-cordate, irregularly serrate, often ciliate. acute – acuminate. Flowers numerous in terminal compact corymb, white. Ripe fruits red.

**Flowering & Fruiting:** April – October

**Specimens examined:** Meghalaya, Raliang forest, *A. S. Rao* 4253.

---


[Plate-II, Fig. B]

**Shrubs,** 3 – 5 m high; branches subterete or 4-anguled, hirsute, medullose, nodes annulate, swollen. Lamina ovate, serrate, acute. Flowers numerous, in terminal corymb. pinkish. Mature fruits greenish blue.

**Flowering & Fruiting:** February – December


**Uses:** Juice of the root administered in case of headache and body pain (Krishnan & Singh 1987).

---


[Plate-II, Fig. D]

**var. colebrookianum**

A large shrub, up to 5 m high; branches and branchlets stout, 4-angled, sparsely pubescent. Leaves opposite-decussate; lamina ovate-cordate, entire, acute. Flowers numerous in axillary and terminal corymb, white, turning pink or rose. Fruits subglobose, bluish green.


**Flowering & Fruiting:** June – December

**Uses:** Leaves are warmed over fire, mashed into a paste and massaged in rheumatism (Kharkongor & Joseph 1981). Leaves are taken as vegetable in blood pressure (Kalita & Barthakur 2010). Leaf decoction is also taken ease the hypertension (Begum & Hynniewta 2007).


Lamina cordate, denticulate, acute, dark green above and shiny beneath; petioles terete, often furrowed.

**Flowering & Fruiting:** August – January

**Note:** According to Rajendran & Daniel (*l.c.*), the variety is distributed in Assam, Meghalaya and Mizoram.


**[Plate II, Fig. G]**

A gregarious under-shrub, 0.5 – 5 m high; branches subterete or obtusely 4-angular. Lamina ovate to ovate-lanceolate, serrate–dentate, acute – acuminate, pubescent. Flowers in terminal panicles, white with pink tinge or red, madly fragrant. Drupes subglobose, dark purple-black.

**Flowering & Fruiting:** December – June

**Specimens examined:** Assam, Udalguri district, Barnadi Wildlife Sanctuary, Nalapara, *K. Pagag & N. Sarma* 124679. Meghalaya, Umling, *J. Joseph* 43774.

**Uses:** The root extract is used against jaundice (Das & Choudhury 2010). Leaf decoction taken in malaria and its juice taken in dysentery (Begum & Hynniewta 2007). Root is used in abdominal pain, malaria and skin diseases (Nath *et al* 2006).


**[Plate I, Fig. F]**

A small tree, up to 8 m high; branches obtusely 4-angular. Leaves opposite-decussate; lamina elliptic or elliptic–oblung, entire or faintly serrate, acuminate, membranous, glabrous above. Flowers in terminal and axillary thyrses, numerous, whitish purple. Drupes sub-globose, purplish black.

**Flowering & Fruiting:** June – December

*Clerodendrum griffithianum* C.B. Clarke in Hooker f., Fl. Brit. India 4: 590. 1885; Kanjilal *et al.*, Fl. Assam 3: 487. 1939; Rajendran & Daniel, Indian Verbenaceae, 103. 2002. [Plate I, Fig. C]

Shrubs, 5 – 6.5 m high. Stem and branchlets subterete or obtusely 4-angled. Leaves opposite-decussate; lamina elliptic-lanceolate, subentire or obscurely serrate, cuneate to acute at base. Panicles terminal or subterminal. Flowers white or yellow. Drupes ovoid encased by accrescent calyx.

Flowering & Fruiting: December – May


Shrubs, 1 – 5 m high; branchlets slender, obtusely 4-angled, densely hirsute, lenticellate. Leaves opposite or ternate; lamina ovate-cordate, acute or acuminate, base hastate. Panicles terminal corymbose. Flowers fragrant, white or cream-coloured. Drupes obovoid or subglobose, purplish black.

Flowering & Fruiting: May – December


Uses: Paste of 3 – 4 leaves is applied on infected skin area for 8 – 10 hours (Baishya & Bora 2007).


Shrubs or undershrubs, stoloniferous, gregarious, 1.5 – 3 m high. Stem obtusely 4-angular. Leaves in whorls of 3-6 or opposite; lamina elliptic or linear to oblong-lanceolate or oblanceolate, entire recurved, acute or acuminate, cuneate at attenuate at base. Inflorescence axillary, solitary or whorled cymes. Flowers greenish white or cream-coloured. Drupes globose, green or black.

Flowering & Fruiting: July – January


Uses: Leaves are eaten as vegetable by the Mikirs; smoke of dried leaves is said to cure cough; the juice from herbaceous portion is used with ghee for various skin diseases (Kanjilal *et al* 1939). Leaf juice is used as tonic, root juice is used in cough and scrofulons, resin is syphilitic rheumatism (Kalita & Barthakur 2010).
PLATE - I. Species of Clerodendrum recorded from Northeast India. A. *C. bracteatum*; B. *C. hastatum*; C. *C. griffithianum*; D. *C. lasiocephalum*; E. *C. nicolsonii*; F. *C. farinosum*; G. *C. panigrahianum*; H. *C. wallichii*; I. *C. cecil-fischeri*
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Scandent or scrambling shrub, much branched, to 3 m; branches and branchlets slender, young parts flattened, obtusely 4-angular when mature, minutely pubescent, lenticellate. Leaves opposite-decussate; lamina elliptic or obovate, entire, obtuse or acute. Flowers solitary, axillary or sometimes in 3 – 9 flowered cymes. white with pinkish tip. Drupes pyriform, black or brown when mature.

**Flowering & Fruiting**: June – August

**Note**: According to Srivastava & Choudhary (l.c.), Kar et al (l.c.) *Clerodendrum inerme* is distributed in Arunachal and Assam.

**Uses**: It is an ornamental plant that is also used in traditional medicine to treat hypertension, an incurable disease (Guessan et al 2010).


[Plate II, Fig. F]

**var. japonicum**

Shrubs, 2 – 3 m high; branches stout, obtusely 4-angular. Lamina ovate to ovate-cordate. Panicles terminal; flowers red, numerous. Drupes globose, bluish black.

**Flowering & Fruiting**: March – December


**Uses**: Cultivated as an ornamental plant. Leaves are used as vegetable (Pal 1984).


Shrubs, ca. 3 m high, glabrous. Lamina ovate, denticulate, shortly acuminate, hairy throughout. Flowers in panicle, scarlet or bright red. Drupes blue black with enlarged calyx.

**Flowering & Fruiting**: May – September


[Plate I, Fig. D]

Shrub, 1 – 3 m high, branches and branchlets obtusely 4-angled. Lamina elliptic or oblong-elliptic, dentate, acuminate, cuneate at base. Flowers numerous in terminal corymbs, scarlet-red. Drupes globose, red.

**Flowering & Fruiting**: March – November
PLATE I. Photographs of species of Clerodendrum from NE India. A. C. serratum; B. C. chinense; C. C. indicum; D. C. colebrookianum; E. C. paniculatum; F. C. japonicum; G. C. cordatum


Herb, 1–2 m high, branchlets slender, 4-angular or subterete. Leaves decussate-opposite; lamina ovate or cordate ovate, deeply cordate at base. Flowers in terminal panicles, pale blue or purple. Drupes obovoid, covered with red glands.

Note: According Rajendran & Daniel (*l. c.*), the species is distributed in Meghalaya.

*Clerodendrum nicolsonii* Rajendran & P. Daniel in Candollea 48: 347, f. 1. 1993; Rajendran & Daniel, Indian Verbenaceae, 128. 2002. [Plate I, Fig. E]

Shrubs, 3–3.5 m high; young parts pubescent, nearly glabrous when mature; branches and branchlets acutely 4-angular. Lamina obovate to oblong-elliptic, faintly irregularly serrate, abruptly acuminate, obtuse or acute to cuneate at base. Flowers numerous in terminal panicles, white. Drupes globose, black.

Flowering & Fruiting: May – November

Specimen examined: Assam, Lakhimpur, D. M. Verma 46654 (Paratype-ASSAM!).


Shrubs, 2–3 m high; stem stout, obtusely 4-angular, minutely pubescent. Leaves gradually becoming smaller upwards; lamina ovate or ovate cordate, deeply 3–7 lobed, subrotund to cordate at base. Flowers numerous in terminal panicles, reddish. Drupes globose, bluish black enclosed by persistent calyx.

Flowering & Fruiting: February – October


Uses: Used for the treatment for inflammation, ulcer and skin diseases. A decoction of root is used as tonic for aches and pains. It is also used for the treatment of sore eyes, urinary tract, gonorrhrea and kidney problems (Arun *et al.* 2011).


Shrubs, 3–8 m high; branches and branchlets subterete. Leaves decussate-opposite, sometimes subopposite; lamina ovate, irregularly and distantly serrate with acute serration, shortly acuminate, obtuse or sub cordate at base. Flowers terminal, numerous, compact with mature flowers in the periphery, white with rose or pink tinged.

Flowering: May

Shrub, 2 – 4 m high, root stock woody; branches stout, subterete or obtusely 4-angular. Leaves ternate; lamina oblanceolate, elliptic-lanceolate to oblong, serrate, acute or shortly acuminate, cuneate or decurrent at base. Flowers in terminal thyrses, blue or violet. Drupes subglobose, dark purple or black.

Flowering & Fruiting: July – September.

Uses: Young shoots, leaves and flowers are used as vegetables; root is used in febrile and catarrhal affections (Kanjilal et al 1939). The root has a pungent and bitter taste and used in fever and rheumatism. The root extract is taken in malaria and applied in catarrhal (Begum & Hynniewta 2007). The leaf juice is used in external applications in cephalalgia and ophthalmia (Baruah & Sarma 1987).


Shrub, 1 – 3 m high, branches and branchlets acutely 4-angular. Leaves decussate-opposite, sometimes ternate; lamina oblanceolate, elliptic-lanceolate or oblong-lanceolate, entire or slightly repand, acuminate, acute to cuneate at base. Flowers in terminal cymose racemes, white. Drupes globose, dark purple.

Flowering & Fruiting: September – March.

Uses: Leaves are pounded with slaked lime and applied on skin infections (Kharkongor & Joseph 1981). Leaves are used as vegetable (Mao 1993). The paste of roots with those of Ardisia paniculata Roxburgh, Claoxylon khasianum Hooker f. and Phlogacanthus thrysiflorus Nees is applied externally on abdominal tumor once every day for seven days, fresh paste is used each day (Lalramnghinglova 2003).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Based on the present study it has been found that Northeast India harbours the maximum diversity of *Clerodendrum* species in India. Of 23 species and 2 varieties found in India, 18 species and 2 varieties are reported from this region including a new addition, *Clerodendrum paniculatum* Linnaeus from Barnadi Wildlife Sanctuary, Assam (Deori et al 2012). Within the region the maximum diversity is from the state of Assam with 16 species (88.9 %) and 1 variety (50 %) followed by Arunachal Pradesh with 14 species (77.8 %) and 1 variety (50 %), Meghalaya 13 species (72.2 %) and 1 variety (50 %); Manipur 9 species (50 %); Sikkim and Tripura with 7 species (38.9 %) each; Mizoram 6 species (33.3 %) and 1 variety and Nagaland 6 species (33.3 %). A total of 7 species (38.9 %) of *Clerodendrum* is recorded

Table-1. Distribution of *Clerodendrum* in North East India, Barnadi Wildlife Sanctuary (ASSAM), Rest of India and Neighbouring countries (Abbreviation used: ‘+’ indicates presence)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species of <em>Clerodendrum</em></th>
<th>Northeastern states</th>
<th>Neighbouring countries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arunachal Pradesh</td>
<td>Assam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. bracteatum</em></td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. cecil-fischeri</em></td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. chinense</em></td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. colebrookianum</em></td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. colebrookianum</em> var. denticulata</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. cordatum</em></td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. farinosum</em></td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. griffithianum</em></td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. hastatum</em></td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. indicum</em></td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. inermis</em></td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. japonicum</em></td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. japonicum var. urticifolia</em></td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. lasiocephalum</em></td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. macrostachyum</em></td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. nicolsonii</em></td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. paniculatum</em></td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. panigrahianum</em></td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. serratum</em></td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. wallichii</em></td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
from BWS, viz. *C. chinense* (Osbeck) Mabberley, *C. colebrookianum* Walpers, *C. cordatum* D. Don, *C. indicum* (Linnaeus) O. Kuntze, *C. japonicum* (Thunberg) Sweet, *C. paniculatum* Linnaeus and *C. serratum* (Linnaeus) Moon (Table-1, 2 & Histogram-1). This shows the species diversity of *Clerodendrum* in BWS with an area of 26.22 sq km is quite high in comparison to the other states of the Northeast region. The genus *Clerodendrum* Linnaeus in the sanctuary in particular and Northeast India in general shows great phytogeographical affinities with rest parts of India and the neighbouring countries viz. Bangladesh, Bhutan, Myanmar, Thailand, Nepal and China. Out of 18 species (100 %) and 2 varieties of northeast region, 11 species (61.11 %) are common to rest of India viz. *C. chinense*, *C. colebrookianum*, *C. cordatum*, *C. griffithianum*, *C. hastatum*, *C. indicum*,

**Table-2. Percentage (%) of distribution of *Clerodendrum* species in North East India, Barnadi Wildlife Sanctuary (Assam) and Neighbouring countries**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Locality</th>
<th>Percentage of species</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arunachal Pradesh</td>
<td>14 sp. (77.8%), 1 var. (50%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assam</td>
<td>16 sp. (88.9%), 1 var. (50%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manipur</td>
<td>9 sp. (50%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meghalaya</td>
<td>13 sp. (77.8%), 1 var. (50%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizoram</td>
<td>6 sp. (33.3%), 1 var. (50%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagaland</td>
<td>6 sp. (33.3%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sikkim</td>
<td>7 sp. (38.9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tripura</td>
<td>7 sp. (38.9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnadi Wildlife Sanctuary (Assam)</td>
<td>7 sp. (38.9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rest Part of India</td>
<td>11 sp. (61.11%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>10 sp. (55.56%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhutan</td>
<td>7 sp. (39%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myanmar</td>
<td>15 sp. (83.33%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>11 sp. (61.11%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepal</td>
<td>7 sp. (39%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>12 sp. (66.67%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Histogram-1: Percentage (%) of distribution of *Clerodendrum* species in Barnadi Wildlife Sanctuary (BWS), NE India and Northeastern states**
C. inerme, C. japonicum, C. paniculatum, C. serratum and C. wallichii. Almost all the species occurring in Northeast India are common to the above neighbouring countries except C. colebrookianum var. denticulata, C. japonicum var. urticifolia, C. nicolsonii and C. panigrahianum which are not reported from the respective countries so far. Myanmar shows the highest affinity with 15 species (83.33 %) of the total 18 (100 %) species occurring in Northeast India followed by China with 12 species (66.67 %), Thailand with 11 species (61.11 %), Bangladesh 10 species (55.56 %) and Nepal and Bhutan with 7 species (39 %) each (Table-1, 2; Histogram- 2). This close affinity is because of the northeast region serves as the meeting place of Himalayan mountain with that of peninsular India and also acts as the transitional zone between India and the biogeographical regions of the neighbouring countries, which aids in frequent transmigration and intermixing of the floral elements with the help of various biotic and abiotic agencies. Hence, the distribution of the genus Clerodendrum Linnaeus in northeast region and BWS is quite significant from phytogeographical point of view.
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